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worn vu are logical, 
but a mere man does not al-

^1' coursethe world seems toHitt year
hare had erery possible hind ol 

bad weather. Last winter was lone 
has brought ex-

CHARLESTON X 

HURRICANE
HIGH PRICES 

OF PROVISIONS ways understand their logic. In 
tUe cities and towns of northernIN FRANCE.

drawn out and severe; the summer 
cessire heat, droueht. Seeds and earthquakes. Now 
comes the report of a destruetlre wind storm at
Charleston and Saran-ah. kill!.. Sr. **•£>«* 

the entent of $l,0OO,OUU.

France, processions of 
of them 2,000 strou*. are protesttne against

women,

some
the high prices of precisions, which must mean the 
scarcity of precisions, by marching around destroy
ing farms, dairies and regulable gardens 

method of bringing down prices......
Peansylr.nl., New York and Connecticut.
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situation is again 
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and has
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England
brought about a slump In railway shares. It is said 

the employee of the Great Eastern hare taken 
being laid before the 

Mr. White, Secretary of the

AYOR Taylor of Vancourer was 
Monday and 

on Tuesday
vancouver.A^ in Montreal on 

left for New York 
morning. He glees a glowlag acoouat of the present 
condition and prospect, of Vancourer. Labor trou
ble. hare all bee. settled, and basin............ «.rally I.
booming, despite recent reports in the .«•« the 

. The city le at present undertaking the
which is in

that
alarm at the erldence now
Royal Commission.
Midland Railway branch of the Amalgamated So
ciety of Railway Serrants, suggested as a substitute 

the present methi d of conciliation the appoint-
which

for
ment of a central board of arbitration upon 
the nineteen principal railway, and their employe.

He declared that the men 
machinery for settling dls-

contrary

a population for Vancourer at the present time
against its 26,000 of ten years ago, Mr

to show

would be represented, 
would Hot accept any 
pûtes unless the unions were represented.

116,000 as 
Taylor

HE special committee ap- 
Moutreal

does not ezpeet the census returns
thousand inhabitants, as he says

T pointed by the 

City Council to revise the Build- 
ing by-laws will report adrrr.cly to allowing any 

Montreal higher than ten stories, or 
The chairman, Alderman

SKY-SCRAPERS.more than ninety 
the enumeration was rery badly done.

buildings in
than 130 feet high.A >
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Clement, sayst “We had considerable discussion on 
In New York they allow buildings 

Land is veryI i TIME when nearly all the
that question.
of thirty and forty storeys to be built.

there, and this, perhaps. Justifies what they are 
considered these conditions did not 

We hare a greater building
land prices are ex- 
of the opinion that

railways of the western 
States are laying o* men by 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL, thousands and when business
depression is general la their territory seems ill- doing. Bnt we
chosen for the employes of the Illinois Central to be apply to Montreal, 
chosen for the P 7 ^ mlBels Cemtrel it than they bare, and. while our

business has pensive in certain streets.
should not allow

labour

dear

threatening to strike. we are
of the few roads on which buildings higher than ten 

than 130 feet."
taialy one
been satisfactory and has net 
bands. Eight theneand of the men

-1..11 only treat with Its employes through 
bnt reports to the Baroan of Railway 

136,000 fewer

laid a* any of its 
insist that the storeys or not more 

The decision I. a wise one. 3hy-.cr.per. are not 
dty and they add greatly to theCompany 

the nnlensi
Bccomt.. Indicate that there are

rolls of the railways now than at

fir.°”.h,,*Th! world 1. not read, yet *or

W‘‘dte«te-dtpm.!,t.‘h«“t disfigured with 

The available building area 
make these very!SSSttsSrsH —.

the places ef the strikers.

would be a

high buildings unnecessary.


